Champ Camp Schedule
7:20

Polar Bear Swim (optional)

7:30

Rise and Shine (Wake Up Bell)

7:50

ISA’ers join Champ Campers

8:00

First Word @ Inspiration Point

8:05

Breakfast in the Dining Hall

8:50

Alpha in the Outdoor Chapel (morning worship with all of camp)

9:45

Bible Study (all the champ campers meet and talk about what they just learned
at worship)

10:30

Discovery Center #1 (Campers sign up for activities led by LH staff and volunteers
such as archery, canoeing, hiking, crafts, games, basketball, etc. Their ISA buddy
goes with them.)

11:30

Discovery Center #2

12:30

Lunch in the Dining Hall or Outside

1:30

Horizontal Time (quiet time in the cabin)

1:30 – 5:30

Cabin Time (free time with your cabin group! Go swimming, hit the camp store,
play games, do a craft, try out the low ropes course… whatever the group
decides to do together! ISA buddies are with campers until 3:30, then additional
Lutherhaven Staff and volunteers jump in to help out during the ISAers free time.

5:30

ISA buddies reconnect with campers

5:30

Dinner in the Dining Hall

6:30

Evening Worship time

7:30

ISA Group leaves buddies for the night

7:30

Wind down/quiet activities

8:30

Bedtime!

Each Champ Camper is placed in a cabin with 4 or 5 other Champ Campers and a Lutherhaven
Counselor. The Lutherhaven Counselors stay with and care for their Champ Campers 24/7, with
the exception of 10:30am – 12:30am where campers are in activities led by other staff and
volunteers.
Each Champ Campers is also assigned an Idaho Servant Adventures (ISA) buddy. ISAers are high
school age volunteers who travel to Lutherhaven with their youth group to help with the
Champ Camp program for a week. ISA buddies do not stay in the cabin with the Champ
Campers and Lutherhaven Staff. They meet up with their buddy before breakfast and stay with
them and the Lutherhaven Staffers throughout most of the day. ISAers have free time from
3:30pm – 5:30pm. During this time, Champ Campers are with their Lutherhaven Counselor and
other Lutherhaven staff and volunteers.

